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iTocured Lydia E. Pinkham f
. Vegetable Compound, '

. which made His Wife
a Well Woman.

CTa llldcflatown, Fa.-- "I had headache.
backache; and inch awful bearing down
pains that I could not be on my feet at
times and I had organic inflammation so
Ivn.lln thai 1 .VU in A mvnwj UUI OTM UV l.V W UU wvw
I could not eat a good meal for my boa
band and one child. My neighbors said
they thought my suffering was terrible.

"Well 'my boy,:' said the visitor io
Bobby, "I suppose some day you ex
pect to step Into your father's shoes?"

"Oh, I suppose so," said Bobby,
gloomily. "I been wearln' out every- -

thin' else he wears since mother learn
ed hnw to cut 'em down for me."
Harper's Weekly.

Only One "BBOMO QrmiNK"
That li J.iXATIVH HKUMO OIHNINN. look
for the lnnmurB of B. W (IKOVH. Curcn a CuM
in One iMf, Curea Qrlp la Two IMJ. ko.

Figuratively speaking, a man and
his wife are one, but the figures on
the grocery bill are apt to disprove It
Mrs, Window's Bootblna; Syrup for Children
teething, eoftena the iruma, reduce iDAamma-Uoo,aJlajr- e

polnnree wind oolle J5e a twttleja

Distance never lenda enchantment
to the office seeker's view.

CONSTIPATION
Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

Pi lis are unlike all oth-
er laxatives or cathar-
tics. Tbey coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, tbey
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; bat they do
start all the secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach in a way that soon
pats these organs in a
healthy condition and

ot rrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Pa-

Fills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken'
they enrich the blood instead of impover-
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get ail
the nourishment from food that is put into
it Price 35 centa All Druggists.

rOf!B5Y TRBATHn. Olre oirlc r
" nef, aeoallr reaane ewel

Hn( end abort breath la a few dar and
entire relief In UVUdara. trial treatment
FKEE. BeaAiiuaaahaa.

COMPOUND
STOPS COUGHS - CURES CCLDS
Contain! No Oplatea la Safe For ChiMren

jCT TYPE WRI T E R S
f Allmae,ld,rnt!end killnllp
li' t . rrpelrrd. 16 for t niuullja,

A rantapplleaoo puKbaae.
)y ir Tvntwmwa sr. .,

"Vey' oMe, ewt But Bale KM, Blitn.., la.

PL KODAKS K. 1

Ijj L.if up. fllm dT?lop4 lOe, Print $ to I
g,i4 cta Prompt t lent ion to mat orAcr.
'vw R.C. BEHNAU, CREENSH0R0.N.C.

Ifen to learn barbertrftrie

WANTED In h!x tnelybi werka,
witli eel of UKiln,.' ;

with jour own toola,
Watrea while learning-- Ca.ll or write.
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Vs.

0 trier, naiff
IYI TIOUBUS

HEEDS AND PLANTS)

CAflftAGVT Pt.AVTS TS eemt per thntjnand.
i(jMM COMPAK I. XOMUaW MLAMU, S U

CAC3ACE PUMTS ttfffi'tttt!W..kflMl"ft.)pclftlli'. per thoumnd. JC(lg
worii& Vetnut Uuutaj

n4 lAttmcm rrWe, Ot per
CABBAGE thoantvnd. LMtllnf wTkrlfttlt.

OttkUn rm si.

Sweet Potato a j
1000. Orders booked now fur ttfc. Cabbaye, lettuce,
Bermudfeionlon and beet ll.tt or BOM) for It. Tomato
and fepper ti.m. Uautlue Ire. aj

Cabbage Plants For Sale
We a row Sue storky planta and netne on Kieto Hue
of Southern Hallroad. oaa deliver quickie and at a.
low rate. We guarantee every ehlpuient and eend
cultural direction! If deelred. Bkrly Jereer.barlea-to- n

and Flat Uuuih. 11 per IUW. MM) and oyer at Wle

per 10UO. Special prtcea io Union and dealer.,
W. L. KIVKTT. Hlh Point, Worth Carolina

SlirEBIOI

SEEDS
TESTED AND TKVK

We are headquarter! for Seed Potato,
Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds of the
blcheat quality end germination. Alao
Poultry Foods and Bunoliea. Write as
for prises ana catalog W.

DIGGS & BEADLES ob)
THE SEED MERCHANTS"

S STOKES RICHMOND, VA.

" My husband got tired of seeing ma
offer and ona nljht went to the drug;

store and got ma a bottle of Lydia E.
Finkham'a Vegetable Compound and
told me I must take It I can't tell yott

. all I suffered and I can't tell you all that
your medicine baa dona for me. I waa
greatly benefited from the first and it
has made ma a well woman, I can do

J all my housework and even helped soma
of my friends aa well. I think it is a

: wonderful help to all suffering women
I hare got several to take it after see
big what It baa dona for me." Mrs.

' Emma EsPENsnADa, 219 East Main St,
' Middletown, Pa. ,..;

ine nntnam recora is aproua ana non- -
; orable one. It la a record of constant

victory over the obstinate ilia of woman
Mils that deal out despair. It li Snes- -
tabliBhed fact that Lydia E. Finkham'a
Vegetable Compound has restored
health to thousands of such suffering

.women. "Why don't you try it If you
need anch a medicine? V

If yon want special advice. write to
Irdta E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confl

. dentlal) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
a De opeaea, react ana answered ny a

Thinks Her Letter Made Public,

Might Result in Some Good,

All Ladles Should Read.

Henderson, Tex. In a letter from
thla place, Mrs. T, V. Bennett saya:
"Last November I was taken very sick,
and bad two doctors. They doctored
me for most everything that could be
thought of, and at last they told me It
would be necessary tp have an opera-
tion. I couldn't give in to this, al-
though I waa suffering great pain.

Finally, I decided to try Cardui, the
woman's tonic, and I hadn't used it
but a short time before I was np, feel-
ing good, and able to do my work.

I am atlll getting along fine, and
can recommend Cardui, the woman'a
tonic, to all Buffering women. I shall
always praise this great medicine.

If you think my experience would be
of any benefit to any suffering wom
an, you are at liberty to publish it"

Cardui, the woman'a tonic, ia strictly
a woman'a medicine, made up of pure,
harmless, vegetable Ingredients which
aot directly on the womanly constitu
tion. ' .

It stimulates the weakened organs,
and helps build them np to health and
strength.
- We receive numerous letters, every
day, similar to the one above. If it
has benefited so many thousanda ot
other women, why ahouldn't It do tha
same tor you?

Give Cardui a trial.
K. B. Wrtti ti Chattanooga Medicine Coi,

Lsdles' Advieoty Dept., Cluttanoon, Tenn., for
S4cillntiriions on yourcue and book,
''Home Treatment for Women." sent w plain
wrapper. Adv.

Nolle Prossed,
Rastus had caught Sambo

"Ah'm gwiny hab yo' arrested fob
stealln' mah chickens, yo' ' Sambo
Washington dat's Jess what Ah'm
gwtne to do," said Rastus.

"Go ahead, nlggah," retorted Sambo.
"Go ahead and hab me arrested. Ah'll
mek yo' prove whar yo' got dem chick.--

ens yo'self!" Harper'a Weekly.

Burdueo Liver Powder.
Nature'a remedy . for biliousness,

constipation, Indigestion and all stom-
ach diseases. A- vegetable prepara-
tion, better than calomel and will not
salivate. In screw top cans at 25o
each. Burwell ft Dunn Co., Mfrs,
Charlotte, N. C. Adv. .

Loyal to Her Teacher.
Sunday School Teacher Yes, chil-

dren, the Lord made everybody.
Small Girl Did he make you, teach-

er?
Teacher Yes. He made me, too.
Small Girl And he'a got nothin' to

be ashamed, of, either.

Important to Mothers)
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a sate and aure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

Signature of Cttc3&U
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

HI 1IIM
'

His Limit '

Bridegroom My darling, I feel now
I will be the better man.

Bride But yon can't be the best
man. . -

TO PRISVENT blood poisoning
applf at oooe tb wonderful, old reliable DR.
PUKTBKH ANTUtMPTlO HKALlNUOlUaanrsUnl
dreaalng that relleTet pain and boala at the mm
Uaie. A irtal will oonrlnoe yon that It la an
Infallible remedy for Wounda, Old Bum, Burns,
Grannlated Urellda, Skin and Boalp Umw, eto.
aso,tiio,i.in. v

- Apology.
"You called me a dog, sir."
"Oh, no! Some dogs are very fine

creatures. I called you a cur."

For STJMMEfl HEADACHES
Hlrki' CAPUD1NE Is the best remedy-- no

matter what causes them whether
from the heat, sitting In draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. 10c., 25c and 50c per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv. ,

If you would strike a man favorably
never hit him In the vicinity of the
pocketbook. ',-

FOB WEAKNESS AND LOSS OP APPE-TIT- E.

The Old Btandard eenprat atreturthenliic tonle.
GROVE'S TABTHLBftS 4III1I TONIC drlne out Ma-
laria and bnllda up the aretam. A true tonio and
nre AnneUier. For adnlu and children. 69 centa.

: Every man thinks he knows a lot
about women until he marries one.

Br REV. JAMES M. CRAY. D. D,
Dwe i tt Moulr BIbl katkuta.

TEXT "There they made Him a sup-
per. ohn XII, 1

It la the laat
week - of Jesus'
early life, and be
la spending the
days in Jerusalem
and the nlghta In
Bethany the
borne of Lazarus
and hia sisters,
Martha and Mary.

"There . thay
made him a sup-
per." An exquisite
touch o f Christ'!
humanity! Ia not
thla what w
would have done
to such a friend!
But think of ths

human, kindliness and simplicity of tha
Redeemer here displayed! It recalls
the marriage In Cana at which be waa
a guest That waa at the beginning
of hia ministry and thia at IU close.
How better could be have demonstrat-
ed that he came Into the world not to
disturb its aoclal arrangements or mar
ita domestic Joys, but to elevate them
to a higher plane? Blessed be God,
we may have Jesus at our feasts and
festivals aa well aa at other times,
and what heart loving Jesus, would
attend a feasi or festival where he
could not be a guest!

But there is a practical question
here of another kind. .When wa

that Jesus knew he waa to
die within a week, and endure before-
hand unprecedented contumely, and
desertion by his dearest friends, and
then look upon him at this friendly
board, receiving happiness from oth-
ers, and dispensing happiness to them,
must we not regard it aa a sublime
example of that confidence in God
which knoweth that he doeth all
thinga well? Death, sorrow, pain, de-

sertion are experiences continually
present Some of Us attempt to throw
off the thought of them with the ato-Ic'- a

plea, "What can't be cored moat
be endured." Others seek to drown
It In the hilarity and dissipation of
the world. But how different ' that
which Jesua knew, and which they
know who have received him, and to
whom he haa given power to become
the aona of God? Who would not be
a Christian, a real Christian, If 11

were only for the sake of this legacy
of peace? .

N
-

The Devoted Mary and ths Avaricious
, Judas. ' -

The central feature of this supper
la the anointing of Jesua by the de-

voted 'Mary. The action was not un-

common In eastern lands, where the
heat la great and the feet exposed to-

rt by sandala Buffer from dryness and
scorching. The motive of Mary was
her love for Jesusu.i Love, not only
for what ahe had learned from him;
but for what he had dona for her
brother Lazarus, whom he raised from
the dead..,' All of which comes out the
stronger In contrast with the fanati-
cism and avarice of Judas, "Why was
not this ointment aold for three bun-dre- n

penae, and given to the poor?"
A specimen this of the way worldly
people depreciate actions done for the
love of God only, and especially giv-

ing money for Christ's cause. Judas
aald thla, not because "he cared for
the. poor," John says, "but because he
waa a thief and had the bag and bare
what waa put therein." He waa think-
ing of himself and not the poor.
? The truest friends of the poor.' the
people . who do most for them, are
those who do most for Christ "It
Is," saya Bishop Ryle, "the successors
of Mary of Bethany, and not of Judas
Iscariot, who really care for the poor."
Aa another says, even if Judas had
aaid thla from the heart it would have
been wrong, v It does not follow that
the poor will not be benefited, because
the rich live according to their means.
That perfume had many fingers busy
In Its preparation; it had ships. bring-
ing It from afar; It had merchants
passing It from place to place, all of
whom, had their profit and equiva
lents. And perhaps by taking that
bottle of fragrant oil and pouring It
oh the feet of Jesus Mary. contributed
more substantially to the poor than If
ahe had never bought It "It ia only
by a correct estimate of social life
that we can see bow mean and narrow
la such a remark aa that made by a
traitor, and of which many plagiar-
isms have been adopted in every age.?

8oclal Distinctions to Remain.
But" how significant that remark of

Jesus', "the poor always ye have with- -

combine) the advantage of soil renovator's
forage and aeh orop.

If pars to fertilise them correctly. The Mshl, sandy soOs white,
i best suited lor pusnot culture srcnatarallf deficient ia available

POTASH
and often require lime as well- as phosphate. . The crop takes from the soil two and
one-ba- times ss much Fotasb ss phosphoric acid. Tbe best (rowers who sss raw
msteriuis to iertiliss the crop use them ia about this proportion.

it is plain that any mixed fertiliser for peanuts should contain more Potash than
phosphoric acid. The use ol 100 lbs. Muriate of Potash oc 400 lbs. Kainit.per.acre, or
500 lbs. o( fiTtilixcr with 10 per cent. Potash, would furnish s as nncb Potato as,
a crop remoyes. Yon can afford to feed this crop well also to feed tt right

II your dealer does not carry this kind oi goods, write ss tor prices of Potash alia
(a any quantity from 200 Ibs.'sp, and for

T 18 Bo4 thins to be rich,li and a aood thins to b strons,
tut It la a batter thine to be beloved of
many friends. --Euripides..

WHAT SHALL WI HAVE FOR DIN

, NERT

To the methodical, systematic
housewife, who plana her meals often
a week In advance, there ia a vast
field for Individuality and ingenuity
in the planning of a 'meal; but the
thriftless. Indolent woman, who spends
her time In needless ways and a few
momenta before the meal time tears
into the house or the kitchen to pre
pare or see to tba preparation of the
food, there is a limited field, as prep
aration and thought are both neces
sary .to have a well balanced meal,
together with variety and economy.

Steaks and .chops are often the
poor man's food, because the wife
doea pot take time to prepare In the
thousand appetising waya the coarser,
cheaper cuts of meat ' Long, alow
cooking develops the flavor, and that
long cooking must be planned for,
often, the day before. ,

It should be the pride of every
housekeeper to work toward getting
aa mucn as posBiDie out or me lime,
money and energy spent

Beef Rolls. Cut thin, round steak
into oblong pieces, and on each piece
place a spoonful of sausage meat;
roll up and tie with a string. Dredge
with flour; pepper and salt, brown In
pork fat and put Into a casserole. To
the fat add a tablespoonful of flour;
stir until brown, add a pint of water
and cook until smooth. Season and
pour over the rolls, cover knd simmer
In the oven for two 'hours. Takeoff
the strings before serving. ,

Parsnip Fritters. A very nice frit-
ter, and one that is easy to prepare,
may be made from cold cooked pars
nips. Beaton and mold the parsnips
and dip In a thin fritter batter, drop
in hot fat and fry; drain on paper
and serve hot. Many people who re-

fuse the vegetable fried will enjoy It
this way.-- '

T IS Ilka taklnr the sun out
'of the world to bereave hu

man Ufa of friendship than which the
mortal rods have stven man nothing bet-
ter, nothing more gladdening.

ucero.

THE PLEBEIAN CABBAGE.

Cabbage, with onions, have gained
an unenviable reputation because of
their odoriferouaneas, but cabbage Is
a wholesome vegetable, and one
which contains mineral salts which
are needed Hi the blood.-

One reason that we tire of certain
vegetablea ia that they are served in
ao few waya; we grow to dislike them.
If a change of serving could be often
made, and a little more care to have
a variety, .these common vegetablea
would be more welcome on our tables.

Cabbage . cooked with an onion.
chopped and served in a white aauce
is an unusual, but very good, way of

"aerving that vegetable. -

Stuffed Cabbages-C- ut out the stalk
end of a firm bead of cabbage, leav
ing the hollow shell. Tie the cabbage
in a thin cloth and boll until tender.
then carefully remove the cloth and
fill with seasoned stuffing of chopped
meat, bread crumbs and seasoning;
then bake in. a hot oven until the cab-
bage is brown. .

Hot Slaw-Shr- ed a head , of cab
bage, and pour over '. the following
dressing: Beat two egg yolks, add
two tablespobnfula of water, a table-spoonf-

of, butter melted, a dash of
salt and. a quarter of a cup of vine-
gar. Cook this dressing over hot wa-

ter and pour 'over the shredded cab-
bage while hot Heat the cabbage
and serve hot :.',' ,

F YOU have a friend worthjj loving,
Love him. Yes, and let him know thai

you love, ere. life's evening
Tinge his brow with sunset glow.

' MORE ABOUT VEGETABLES.

- There are many dishes which may
be made much cheaper when com.
blned with . vegetables. A small
piece of meat a pound or pound and a
half, if cut in aerving-Bize- d plecea,
with carrots, an onion and a few. po-

tatoes added, will be well seasoned

Game Too Small,
A well dressed man called at the of-

fice of a celebrated New York" criminal
lawyer the other day. ;

"I want you to take my case," be
began, when shown into the private of-
fice. "I am charged with ,burglnry,
but I asBure you I am as innocent as
an unborn babe."

"You are, eh?. Well, we don't want
your case," replied the great lawyer.
"We defend only notorious crim-
inals. You had better go to some
young lawyer."

tor five people. ..
" "

If the meat Is well browned In fat
before adding the vegetablea and
water the flavor la greatly Improved.

Stuffed Onion Parboil large on
ions, remove the centers, chop and
season with butter, pepper and salt
and mix with any cold cooked sau
age and. bread crumbs; fill the cen-

ters and bake, basting It with soup
stock or butter and water. Any cold
meats, such aa tongue or ham, la very
nice for thla dish.

Potato Vienna Rolls Mold mashed
potato into the shape of rolls about
four inchea long, brush with egg and
roll like creaaea across the roll with
a knife. Place on a greased pan and
bake In the oven until brown.

Potato muffins are very attractive
to serve with fish. Grease muffin
rings and fill with mashed potato,
brush with egg and bake. : 81lp out
carefully and garnish the dish with
parsley.

Some Rules About Cookings All
root vegetables ahould have a .

of salt to a quart of water in
cooking. ' ;

,

All vegetablea ahould be cooked In
boiling water.

Wilted and shriveled vegetables, If
soaked for two or three hours, will ab-

sorb moisture and many times become
quite crisp again.

Cook peaa and spinach in an up
covered dish to preserve the pretty
green color.

ET u beware of losing our
enthusiasm. . ,

Lei us ever glory In something and
strive to attain our admiration for all
hat would ennoble, and our Interest In

all that would enrich and beautify our
life. ' ' '"'

COLLECTION OF, PUDDINGS.

' During the winter months puddings
that are rich and hearty may be
served with greater frequency than
in the warm weather.

Golden Pudding Add to a half cup
of molasses a half cup of butter, a balf
cup of aour milk and one and a half
eupa of flour, one egg well beaten, a
pinch of salt and one-ha-lf teaapoonful
of soda; mix, and beat well and steam
two houra. ; , -

Serve with thla the following sauce:
One egg, balf a cup of butter, one cup
of sugar, two fablespoonfuls of. flour
and a pint of boiling' water. Flavor
with either lemon or vanilla. ,

An egg sauce' would be good with
the above pudding. Beat two egga
well, add a cup of milk, a fourth of a
cup of augar, and flavor to taste.

Baked Indian Pudding. Scald . a
quart of milk; atir In three-fourth- s of
a cup of corn meal. ' Cook well; add
a third of ta cup of molasses, a pincn
of salt Beat two egga, add a cup of
cold milk to them, and pour into the
pudding. Aid a few raisina, atir oc
casionally the first halt hour. Bake
two houra.

Fruit Dumplings To a quart of
flour add two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, a tablespoonful of sugar and'
balf a teaapoonful of salt, two table:
spoonfuls of butter, two eggs and
enough milk to make a mixture to
roll. Roil out and cut In squares,
place a pear or apple or peach in each
square, bring the corners together! oh
top of each place a bit of butter and a
dash of cinnamon with a sprinkling of
sugar, Pour into the pan a cup of hot
water. Bake until well browned and
serve with cream and sugar.

Pour a rich powder biscuit batter
over peaches in a deep dUh and bake.
Turn so that the peaches are on tip.
Heap with sweetened whipped cream
and serve.

" Poor Economy.
Charles apropos of hlB

superb work in aid of released con-

victs, said modestly in New York: j

"O, it is economy to help these men.
Help them a little, and their lives. In-

stead of Wng wasted, are of value to
the nation. y f ,. ,

'To be niggardly and timid about
helping such, men la to be like the
cbap who waa asked, the first of the
year, to buy a calendar.

"This chap, after studying the cal-

endar thoughtfully, handed It back
with a frown. ,''..,;'': :,,';'.

'No, no,' he said. 1 can't afford It.
I may be dead before the year Is
OUt'" :V ';! .:' r rj'.

- Injustice to the Esteemed Fish.
An old negro In town has been sell-

ing fish to various housewives for sev-

eral years. The other day he took
Ihls wares to a bouse on the south
side. The woman of the house exam-
ined them; . , -

"Uncle," she said, as she Inspected
the basket of catfish, "these do not
seem to be good. They don't smell
fresh." "., ,

"Law, honey," replied the old man,
smiling, "dat ain't de fish you smells;
dat's jes me." Kansas City Star,

Eounht Grave; Filled It
A ft or buytrg a lot In a local ceme- -

trrj-- havi.iz a monument erected for

li "aSmi .'.pi-.f.-....- . nit. m i

woman ana Beia iu strict eonnaence.

Classified Column
WANTED TO BUY and sell all ktfld
of peas, any quantity. Palmetto Bro
kerage Co., Greenville, 8. C. '

FOR SALE Several hundred bushels
Clay Peaa, $1.80 per bu., or If car lots,
$1.75 FOB Memphis. We also want to
buy car Mammoth Yellow Soy Beans.
D. Roney ft .Co., Memphis, Tenn.

. CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON eggs
for batching,, $500 pen-- ; $S per setting.
Other magnificent pens, $4 per setting.
Unfertile egga replaced. Large lota,
special prices: Crystal White Orping-
ton Yards, Branchville, 8. C. Mrs.
J. N. Byrd, Prop. :

MRS. JOE PERSON'8 REMEDY.
Curea Rheumatism, Eczema, Indiges-
tion, Nervousness, Irregularities, Gen-

eral Debility. Testimonials furnished.
Dollar per bottle. From druggists or
direct postpaid, Box 24, JClttrell. 8. C.

AMERICAN IDEA.

alW -
The American What's your father's

business? '"'': v

The Englishman

The AmericanThen what'a his
graft

V1 Soma Method.
"Don't you think, dear," began Mr.

Comfy, "that our next door neighbors,
the Scrubbs, are putting on a great
deal too much style,' considering the
fact that they never know from day to
day where the next meal la coming
from?" : - v V , -- V

VWell." replied Mrs. Comfy, ,'"you

see, the more style they put on tpe
more likely they are to be Invited out
to dinner.

r
Vvwakva

are rapidly growing in pop-

ular favor.

r i

s rved e;;her with crr-- m or
rj-

- lr!:!:,or rrcw 1 tuitr 'sa -t f": ttLL J &-- h

f r ti-..:.-
:. st, d.,.ncr, or sup-- .

'r-

TI t toasted
f y 1.13 cf whiia cora have
a 'V.:,,a tas's that i3 very.

2, Ft th:3 time of year. '

'.Ti. '' "ere ecnncn-J-- "

I ;! Hrt's
'''.Jit'll!

Write for book saying' yonng chicks, fiend ua
Damn of 7 friends that uae incubators and geS
book free. Raiall Remedy Co.. BUckwetl.Okla.

i

I.otlalr Finishing
Cheapest prices oo earth by
photographic specialists. De-
veloping any roll film 5c Prints
ic and 4C. Mall your films to
Dept. K. PARSONS OPTICAL C-O-

244 KING ST, CHARLESTON, SO. CAROLINA

Charlotte Directory
r.ionur.iENTc
First class work. Write for prices.rsl Mecklenburg Marble ft Oranlta Company

Chsriolte. North Carolina

TYPEWRIT E It S
T. f New, rebuilt and seeoud hand. n
I!' I up and guaranteed aatl&factorr. We

A sell supplies for all makes. We re--
sf pair a 11 makes.am'.. VS. CSIIIUI aOOITilT, CkuMta, H.C

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO.

dnGd t3E

.our free hook onicrtiliter formulas,

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.
as Breuway, Pew Vers

erhltsey Owtral Bank (lis ; w Orlsaaa I
Slo.,AUaata, SearraaelaiA V

'

WHY IXGUBATOR CHICKS DIE

He Knew the Kind.
The guide. In referring to tbe Egyp

tian pyramids, remarked: '

'It took hundreds ot years to build
them." ' v..-

'Then It' was a government job
eh?" replied the wealthy contractor.
Youth's Companion.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOKR
one else smaller After using Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

the Antlseptlo powder to be shaken In-
to the shoes. It makes tight or new shoes
feel easy. Gives rest and comfort. Refuse
substitute. For FREE! trial package, ad-
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, Ls Roy. N. Y. Adv.

' Many a great .man haa exclusive
knowledge of the fact. , ;:
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TO CURB BORB THROAT IN ONE DAT
Spray or mop tbe throat with that wonderful antl-
septlo and old reliable remedy, DK. 1'OKTKUIJ
ANTlHtCfl'lU UUUMI Ull W,MM,IMU.

Pay compliments if you will, but
pay your bills first ' '
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If you have catarrh and arc neglecting it you are doing a
great wrong to yourself. In time it will undermine your
whole constitution. You cannot begin too soon the work of
shaking it off. Doesn' t require any great effort. Begin today.

s

you." How clearly it teaches that
distinctions of class 'and rank will
never cease In the present age. It
waa never Intended that society should
become a macadamized road where
nil are on a level. The existence of
pauperism alone doea not prove that
states are or churches
are not doing their duty. This separa-
tion between rich and poor which Je-

sus made was opposed to the spirit ot
Christ for In the true veneration ol
hia name consists the most effectual
caring for the poor. - It ts Important
to keep this In mind In this humanita-
rian age when the' gospel od

works (so called) ia ao persistently
thrust into the foreground in opposi-

tion to the gospel of faith. Poverty
is forever at our heels, but Christ In

the meanwhile may be vanishing
sway.' How significant "Me ye have
not always.". Oh. let us take'it to
heart! Him we. have no longer when
the wings of death suddenly over
shadow us; or when our senses depart
under the Influence of disease, and the
inepeaye of salvation no long r pene-

trates through the crowd of unbridled
I -- '.nations. V.'e have him no longer
v1' a C il f.'vrs i:s up to Strr ;
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has a curative effect upon all mucous surfaces, end her-- ?

removes catarrh. In Nasal Catarrh it i$ well to cleansa tl:
passages with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy whila cdn C.y
"Discovery" 'as a constitutional remedy. ,

Why the "Golden Medical Discovery 'crr r: : s cr.!::: !
affections, of the stomach, bowels, bladder tr 1 t ! r - '

will be plain to you if you will r i a I :

extracts' from the writings of eminent medic-- 1 e

endorsing its ingredients and explaining their cc rr 1
1 . ,

ties. It is mailed free on request.

"The "Discovery" has been put up and so'J i i I s I' 1 "

40 years and has even great satisfaction. I low it cr i ! i
&!erg in tl)J'-- t form as w A tri.i sci.t rr :.
A' Uts Dr. n.'rce's I.k..' Hot.!, 1':...!,), N. Y. ,
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Spinster's Jest
ConB;!entlal Friend (to elderly

spinster) So, my dear, you've given
tip advocating women's rights?-

'"'7 f planter Yes; I'm now

f - t f r ( ; ) ot women's lofts..
i ' V, j 'i s lofts! What's

"-- - t, rry d.'''r.

Mf and Informing his wifo that
woiil j bfl a v ' w wl!Mn two
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